
CulverCareers of San Diego Celebrates Award-
Winning Service

CulverCareers, a recruitment industry leader, is proud to once again be included on both Best of

Staffing Lists.

SAN DIEGO, CA, USA, July 9, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- CulverCareers of San Diego is proud to

be amongst the most elite recruitment companies in North America. For the second straight

year, CulverCareers has earned placement on both the Best of Staffing Talent Satisfaction and

Best of Staffing Client Satisfaction lists, allowing the company to enjoy an honor provided to less

than 1% of all North American staffing firms.

CulverCareers, a San Diego staffing company, has been in business for over 34 years, and has

grown into one of the best and most trusted sources of sales professional recruiting in the

industry. The exponential growth experienced by CulverCareers over the last few years is due to

the company’s unwavering commitment to a consistently high-quality client experience. 

Starting out with just three recruiters in 1979, CulverCareers has since developed into a

nationwide sales recruiting phenomenon, relying on powerful industry partnerships, an

abundance of information and unmatched recruiting experience to provide San Diego

companies the best people in the sales talent pool.

CareerBuilder and Inavero Research have partnered up over the last five years to create a

statistically-sound and objective quality of service benchmark for the staffing industry. Using

reliable data, information and analysis, both Inavero and CareerBuilder are able to determine

which staffing firms are continually providing top notch client service to both clients and to

candidates. As both past and present winners of the Best of Staffing Talent Satisfaction and Best

of Staffing Client Satisfaction awards, CulverCareers has firmly established themselves as the

San Diego and national leader of high-quality sales staffing services; an elite company that

consistently exceeds client expectations and gets results.

CulverCareers has cultivated strong client loyalty over the course of the last three decades, and

has become one of San Diego’s most recognized and trusted staffing firms. They understand

how difficult it can be to find and secure the best in sales talent, which is why their experienced

recruiters work tirelessly to get their clients the personnel they need in as little time as possible.

CulverCareers targets talent with experience in specific industries, and has the experience and

the connections needed to deliver that talent in only days.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://flattr.com/profile/culvercareerssandiego
http://www.tagged.com/culvercareerssandiego
http://pageeasy.com/CulverCareersSanDiego/


CulverCareers has an enormous database of active and talented job candidates, and is able to

tap into that resource to find the best professional for the best position. A long-time San Diego

leader in recruitment, they employ well-honed recruitment strategy during the placement

process, and have the capability to find the niche-oriented sales professionals your company

needs to get your sales team on the ground and running.

CulverCareers partnerships cover an array of industries, allowing the San Diego firm to tap into

multiple pools of industry sales talent to find the best person for your team. The industries they

have partnered with over the years include social and digital media, healthcare, high-tech

engineering, for-profit education, software-as-a-service, telematics and much, much more. Their

partnerships have proven beneficial for many high-profile corporations and for multiple sales

professionals across the country, and continue to make them one of the best in the recruitment

industry.

About: CulverCareers of San Diego is a top recruiting firm. Their professionals are dedicated to

your company’s success.
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